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First EngUsh 'Programme: .
'&00-3:30 p.m. .M~ Standard
Time=10:3<T GMT on 31 Metre
Ba1Id. News 3:()()"3:7; Music 3:?-
3:10; CommentarY 3:10;3:13; M~IC
3tl3-3:16; .,article on 'PakhtunI~
tan" 3:16-3:20;, Music- -3:20-3:30.
'Second ~gUsh Pro~e:
3":30-4:00 p,m. AS.T.=l1..GMT on3i Metre-- Band, for .South East
ASia and Itidonesia. ' .
UrdJi ,ProP'8JDIQe:
6:00 to 6:30,p;m. A.S.T. o~ 63 and
75 Metre Ban~in:theShott,Wave
and 454.5 Me~e in Mlidium Wave.
Third English Pi'ogtlimtDe:
6:30-1:00 p.m. A.S.T. on the same
frequencies as the' Urdu, Pro-
, crramme.
" News 0:30-6:37; M,usic ~~-6:!lO;
commentary 6:4Q-6:4'3; MUSIC 6:43-
, "46' article -on "Men who made~~st~ry" 6:46-6:49; Music 6:49-7:00,
Russian Programme:
10-00 to 10-30 p.m A,S,T on 31 , , .•
\'lelre BancL ,-.'~~'l1J.~" $5..5-,mnllon prograpline ,.-;
Arabic' Programme: ~ , " 'administered. and' founded.' by 'tIre-: '__
-l0-30 p.m, to 11-00 p,m, A ..:l,T on - , ' '.' ..':' , S:r'A,,.....1
0
• __ ._ ,. ',": • B.S. Watfonal Science-Faimdation, '. ,=.'
31 Metre Band. 'AF'GU·~A·.~-I -.' KI~' ...,,~..'~>. '~" ., ' 'jllvolved'·about'.200..-sCi~tiSts e~.;:' __ ~
French Programme: , , A, 'n.M.I~, : ,_ ':"".' ';", .'. ' " ~,!ictirig" ~~ar£h. ~:the. . frozel[- .. ~ r.
11-00 to 11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31 " "'.' ., _ ,-. ,',' '. tart of 75:000 'Arid the: Centre 'of thee soutnem contj.nenk-. 'an ¥ea' aI- . ,:,'
Metre Band. d rt' 1 The Rural Development Project n€ar...Moh~a.d.,Agha'~~g~ Unit.: is 2! :Kilometres noni _, the. mqst halUlie_s~.of~ca-. Tbe'fr _: _.-
Music, comment~ an a I~~S was for the first time introduced e~ in. 1956 .an_<l l~,cove~s. '='. Ghazni' City.< . ;,,' ~: ~ ._; ", Jfari,ous proje,:~ ranged 'from; ~a .' .
to the sec,:md'Englis~Pr?gra:'b'~ in 1954 in Shewaki and Deh. DI~~n.ct Wl~ Mohd. ,Ag~~.?un~ .• ':(8) ,Dara 'Peych',in~' Nangarncu; ~atter of ,weeiS,'::. ~o- 12:m2Dtlis' , '
and also m Urdu, USSIan be Yaqub villageS. This marked the,'haYUlg ~!og~the~ !l.~a~, : ~OD .:.? . Province-::set ui>"iri.~l340'this I>,i':o::-aura~iO!1 ~',~tar~ca:__ ' ..~, '_, " ,
and FrenclJ..Progr~~scould n beginning nf p~ctive changes, 57.370.. Jhe proJ~ location. IS -ect :en<;ompa.sses.' a§.: many ;.aS~'n _' ,The- ~onY:-ll'~_meteorite,f~d- ',_,
heard ~t the ~e mtervals a: ~t in village life to be the "?~tc:~e appro~a~el!.4Q J?l?~~t:es.~o~, ~~es h-a'liIfg .'. :~pulati6n--of.ih:.th~:H"or!pclu~lowi~is'~~ .:.,~.' ,
tne thud English Pro~atJUIl of demonstration, and utilization KabUL , , ' . • -- ..-' «,650'- , :,' . .,' , :" .' sh)p~d:' ba.c!t ',to the_ _.:~f,
6:30 p.rn. of a set of useful practices. How-·. (3) Logar ProJect N~. Sta~~ ..: sUrveys have:ibeen. m~de ,_of~ InstltJItlon, in '; ~WiIshJDgto~~ ~ for ' .,
.' ever, concurrent with the initnr- m ,1~ the centre-kAts~P~bm three _- new," 'Project ,'locatio~ ,eareft4 imalyslS~ _' <, :,. .' ,,' ••
tion of the GOvernm~t's First UDl~ ~ l~~d '15 .. '~~e~.. '- s namelY BaghJan.-.m.. Qiltagha1! P!~.;,,~ <,: ',,'. . " :' ,"~, .'A J... Five Year Developme~tPlan, ~e the,~~It¥.,,~.~,It. ,encom~h viri~, panj.wa~:~ Jt~dat1ar~. :The _1~ cqres.: prese~" ~ ,
' ' ... ' rural develqpD1eI!t,project became Logar. :DJ:rtriri:J;J;:~~erCh:.rkh planned to. start':function:int.:~n- biSt0rr .C!f~~e .'Weather. were-, , :
... . .5t r",~ .. one of its ~cant elements. Pule-~•.. - '~_ ~~, ' ,'<. 'temPOMeoiis with'the,launchma, ~e!1 ~'.a l-,05~ (1,683. kilo.: :'
-- .~ , During ~e course: Qt. the P~.Su~~tricts.: ",:~: .. ' ~an: Of' .the' :Se~d'rn-e ,~~~ ~Ye-. ll?e~(,trave~,~UlAlEllsW~ ,", ,_ '0
'.., .- , the estabhs~men~ of fifteen umts ,Said ,~l Pr9J~,--~r .i338 .the lopment' .PI~_ Tr~~ Pro-: ~d'~by trmv~ty,~ W~ '_ ,"
' WEDNESDAY covering 1050, villageS was _fore- Starte.~ In ~e.~SP:mg"0 , ,.,' amme.', . "__: ,"-,' , ' .<'_ 'SC1ent~.-: .,.-" ::. , ~','. •
.,' ....:. • . I leen at a cost of 18,!!O,OO~330,Afgs. Cen~,of ,thiS proJ~, IS,.~te~I ~~~~, '.' ~.:Periicio~l _: . ' _, _:-' "'. . ' ,.~: :. ,'.... ~ ' ..
ARIANA~~.AIB~INES But in. view o~ certain difffc~ti~~~. nearlY.}f1 ~~~~: .:The Rural DeVelopme.n~DepUt-, rr:n
e
,fiSh bemg>re~, fo.4IJ.i! ,.'.::
,f . , , only eIght unIts were establiShe~ from: KabuL;i~e;;~l'f~450'.inent. did,-its., best. ,d1JrJU .~:Umted, S~tes ,f~ study are~~ ,:
ARBIVAL§,:.- ': as folo~- '., :PaT es hOld;l,8JI(),P -, - .0,,,, iin.:' coUrSe., l'ol1I;iwinI is ~,..~taila.'~.e~, taten'.~ '!8~Of ----' ~ ,
' . -.: . (1) 'fiammg ~d expe~e~tal' (5.Lan~c~~ ~.~ 338 of courses' 00-;'~~ .sub~ ,~McMurd()ccSo_., ,:"'.: _: ',~. ' ,
Mazar-Ka6Ul:- proJect located m ShewUi and tan~ S~>,~f~e:~" ~ver- .Ca) Village worken: 24~ , ...' " .' __ .',:,:" .- '.' ' . __' " : ..
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30. encom~ing the Bagrami and the U~t'.=8cti~ties'" . '.., sChOol.iradua'~ Viere-'Pn" ~e ~' ._ sever:a!' gallons. of::ate! '!lOin ~ '~, "
Beirut-Kabul:- C~delii ~ GOve~en~ -t6 ~esJ~a~ .• pop-ulaften of, tUne: emoHed :l.!i-' ~9ll5. ~oE a Im-,twO UDUswmY ;WarD1:Wll!S.-~:' ~' .;
Dep. ()();30; Arr.12-~5. whIch make up a total Of eighty'24;OOO: ~d'aM:.cen~,~~~e:~ mOnthS'co~.,.1i1 ~a~·;~ ~ar 1JcJ(ui:~ Sound.are. !":"'g , __Delhi-~bul:- one villages, having 28,000 inhabi- ject,is,lqca~d'~'~j~: ThiI. more' batches 'of 24 YlCf..:4D::--h.Ye $hipped' bii'ck,t6:the:UmversatY of.':: ..
Dep.~ Art: 12-40. tants.,· 0 ·(6). Jaji. M~~, .':- .been:tumed, put 'from th~ tniD.-;X,al!su ~r~~ arfalysis..' ~:., "
DEPABt'UKE8: . (2) Logar Prol~ No.1: The prOi~:W1th Its center: U!~ Bak ing ceDter in.G~. 'Ilt pr~t. lakes,~ge'mte~.I'~up to,_~
Kabtil-K;8Ddahar:- headquarters of this prQjeet- being Village ,extenas-Oftr. 107 'iillag~'8. gI-OUP 'of- trainees' sel.e:¢ted fi~ ,'12-'de~ F~it.- ,(~. dedlE" '--., .
Dep. 1345 Arr. 15,45. WEST GERMA.NY ' -'.d' 1961- aild-l96'i: Qatagluln.: Kandahar" nd ~1Jll-,Centigr~}. ~~~rs' '!II. other ,
Kabul-Mazar:- .' ment' a~~. '00' h'l c're.,., , .' .UJi'dergo~ ·U'atDln8'-1ie~"rak.~' fWJSe '1mUDd: the'.
Dep, S;OO Arr. 10-10. (ContcI. from Pare 2) , qth,er, f!lctors:~lp ,', e ~f:'ei ~an_ ·~unchilig'-tlie..SeCoridFive fi~rlng. '~t~ of 32- degrees.::
tendency whi~ .is being observed move . the Yl~~::hre ;eJ':- ;~~~P~.wm.bEt~'~!8~ed_,),?Yahrenhei! ~ (ie~ ~ti~ .:.
A E R 0 FLO T for more than. one year. that- exchang~ ~l , of 'foreign'debts, thelr respeCtive lltoJect loe_tjons.. grade);. _', . ' --::' '~,': _'. __ -:., ': ~,
means also prIor to the revalua- ture fep~~t .' '.- hases (b\ D'';;_~lft''-rs' of \";'_:i:: eduea.- . ',' '.... ,'''''': -:,,' ~', ' .t' . d ' ........ents on pure J. nea....."" U<Ck<_ • _.'.'_", , . ._. ' , " =-
Ion. .' . a vance p~~ .' .. tit tion.:· .",In order. that ,~ p~. ..TWo bJologiStS:-frOn1 Stanfo.id-:~... ,'
The Pflncl~al ~easoll for ~ of defence· -m-ateniU. ':I'E!s "~" bO~ studeiits ~:F. ;participate' Univel'~i'tYo'are, biingfng~* ie~" .., ... '
p.m. development IS a general s'lacken- payments,etc. '" 'B'-:t·'· 'd ~-cti:' ly in the Rurill DeYelol)-, sPonges':. retired·:. from-' waterS' _ ,ina- of ind tri 1 d d' h' JIiSt a few days age. n am an eue ve , -c- J;;" , , £. _. __ • ,
o us a eman m t ose, " 'h' ~ greed OI1' meat'Project a three-wee.. course- ~ges. Retrieved: ~om' .:wJrtefs:, ',:"- ,
countries that ate the main w-est o.er:m~ ~~e -suP-: was opened" in' -laM ,..for ~~th~ beneath-:.the ROss;,.j,ce:~elf. ,.~ _ '. _
buyers of West' German goodS. Iri German' ForeIgn ~ '--. 'on markS eleventh. grade ' ~d~I1!lt·o.f, ~~e:'~Ds·.ate 'the fust,ever--__~j;.~ ':,~' =
Saturday: at other words, i~ere was no need port worth.·~,2~f~· ., _West "feSSionalsi!clionoffl:lete~l~d.beneath,a..~~~; ~ .' ,
for a revaluatI~n ~,cut West for the B£1~~~~~~.finan-.i:~g ie~ral-.-o.:t th~ ~ ~_~. '.: -, ~.' : -;.' : . "'.~.: ~ . t1Germ~y's foreI~ trade .surplus. ~rmany '",.' '_;';', _ ,uve ,been C'ODdu~4 so .~•. , "" :" ,". " '. "._ ," "';:.~ _" .;. '.
DespIte the high foreIgn Sur-,Clal,y~ars. -- .tli th defi't of the~ '(c) Technical Personnel; for the' '.Antar~--,:~aer a, J.:2;.nati~' '. .,_I) ~lus o~ last y~~, West Germany . Toge~er Wl , ; ~ c~ trade 1i-duS.frw-,Co.:opei~tiye:-. .-; =-- treaty Qf. ~~r 1, ~, is.:to '~ :'_~~ coDSld~rabIy closer to. a b.~ce of se),~ces'~~f8ct{)rS haYing,a- population 6!.28;3K -: 'nle. be' devote-If,:. -exdusive]y',tQ..PeaCi!- ~. , , .g~UH1e" b8laJicmg of .her inter- for ~~ , " ~ - . f . _:. -'. '. "" ',' . ",. " , ftil ,pwpOsis' and ,~-'nat!OJl'-m,ay- _""
J" natIonal payments. 'A total of have.~a~ cause!i on,outflow 0.: ~.a , " 4) '. ~ ", make, temtorial~cJaftnS" on" : tb.e-" _'4800
"'illi kg al h f' eXl'h"nge 'Worth 1700 (C'Ou....,OD.p&Ie, __ ,' "".. ,,;..Fir{! Brilade' 2OW-28122. '. U! on Il?ar one ave .o~~gJl:,.~ , .. ~'. ..' . ,,' :.,," ~ "<" '.' Contirie:i~'C'c.Tlie 'nati.~,.--':ate '~'. ~. ~
POliCe ... 2OtI7-21122; been made available for deveIo~ niiJJion,_~g.~.:~ar.-~:- " ",-- .'=', , ~entm.;,:,Australia, '~4j1i!5.£. ';
'l'rafBc 201M 24011. , , . ' ; ", '" ' '.. __ , '<- " • : ,~e~ FraD~oJa~ ~ew:-4a'.'
Alrport ~ .. , 22318. ; • . ' .' : _.: - "';':~::;/ .,,'.~._" '. " ._: ", lan~ ..~~, the' UmQI1~of,-So1Jtlt"
Ariana Boolditg Office: 24731- ". • .~'\'''' ~":' ~.- ... _. .. ~ :1:. l-., __ .', _,t: ' " :' A!!ica, tlie"_U~~a~: !!l&e _W~" I ". ",t-..::,~~··: . ·'·:~·f:-'~:"- ) .,1: JP ,,,:~. :.-' '_ '~dO!n and'~.JTku~ ~~~,~ , .I ·J·r·"~ .' .;/.~. - '. ' -- . ' , . ;", ~.' ' . , ' , . -- "• '. • --:., ----,~ c ~.'." -.: • ~., ~ ;. ~ - .. - : -' 5£ A1 - omfu.ALs':'-: "~ '.'i'EsTD.Y -:"'':,,~
, ,.Y',iv9:aJ. _ec/rter~~!'~~.~: "~'~!'I!.~J'. 'f ::.: _:c.,~~=. sE€9mf-,~~~ ::.:_,>.';~}
I' uJ", ' '" '~, ..'. _ "", '. ",,' < Dr .cAhdul Rahim' -the.~ub1.-_ . ,_
t " '..,' - ':- ..' - , " '-;', , -, ,,'K;_~:"";';' 'Of· PUblic <lfea1tJ1:.~.~d '~ -~' ..- • ~ J.'tl..U.U:)Lt:.1- of ~
" . '. ," , , ". . .", ',. - ~ , .-:; ~ ~..~:;, 'Mr, ~bP~~~., ~~0ffici41. ~ ~:' : ",
'. .... .• <-:,. " . -, .:. ''.'',~ , th '-Afghah'In.Stltute of; Cai'tO-
c
~'.:'~
FREIG' ,~."r,_' 'D"E'i.·~-':°Y'·:WITH~_:>TMA,~.; .. "':' '-~~Y.,~a.~~ared On.~en~;,c-e:; .~:: '.-.NO ," . ~ ',,:.' " ' ".':' '. 0,:., ·foreth-eJOl~tCo~SSlon.~~~,-::_,.,__
' '. , .-' , .' , ~ . "'. ~ , Afghan ·Nationg} , A.!Se'!'blY;" ~:- ",,'
... ""', ;', ,", answer quest-i~llS'-te~".~ _
". " - ,:-. o'UN'. 'CEMEN'T -~-" - . --, "';econd- Five" Year Plari.'~' _" - , . . ",WAIT:' ,'FOR.' .ANN' , '. .:'.' ' .. "::". ~', ,-.: ~ :.; __ . .' ..."
- - - ~ - .~ - _ c - ; - ':"'. - _ _ _ _ _ _ -< __
.,,: ~ ,~ ,- ; _: ,:'. --, " .' ~ .; ",,;~~:'~ .'~-<\~:';~.,~:_- -~ - ~ .:. -- ""..... ~ ~ ~ -




.. . - .
" :. .
<
, ,,~ I~ , . .' ....,, '~"<;~'~~<;';:~-:",' :.:~'::" '~~"Il~~:-'"
< •• '. "'. "';'"" '.," "',,
PAGEr-:' 'c. ',Y ~:. ; J ~iJLTiMEs; ,.' '>. ~~;Vt~'~~~~~';'~~
K But'TIM[sL~SSDNS IGF·: :THE :flRS'F~i P~~$}A~D
J,"_ - ~ ..... -.. -~f.?'::> ...~ ~ .•,~ .' ·RADlo"':: .
AT: A.:'·L cG12ANCE,SaDahuddin KUShkaki" , ' ]. . _ '. d t ' _' ,_ , "
. 'J' . 'EditOr - .'. 'British advance beyond the fron- ~vas not only SubIl}-ltte 0 con~" ..'
- S. KbaW . - it h'as become sufficiently clear1tiers of India in the second half ta~t harassment, but on m,~~ o~ , . _ '
Acid' ;--: .' ~." ~., from o~r. previo~ ~review th~t:af 'the ,19th 'cen~ury cut off, the caslOns w~ls~~:P~~t~~r~~:s~. The : The DailY 1slah .y~sterday car, ,
Joy Silleer 3, ., .. ' ,tli€ lack af,pro~!, transport f~~I-leastem ~i:1 southern ~r<JV1~~~S by thfe~~n of many unportilnt:ried:a poIitf~l!1:: ana~sis rof thp'.J{ab~ Atghanistan." ,Iities form' the main ,stumbliil~ 1of Afghan}st~ antderr~v~duc~: ~~;:;~c.ts urii:ler the First Five Year' current-:-situation in ~geria: !\fter
TelegrFPhic Address.;,-:- ,', - block towards the smooth deve,-jco,untrY , 0 1 S ,na ra e 0 Plan, such as the Sarobi' Po~er giVi~~ a bri:~fp~tot'Y-'of,!he deye.
"'TIMES KABUL':' ,- , ~ lop~~nt o.f Af~han economy. The on the sea. Plan and the Gulliaha~ Textile lopment of '~~e rr~c()oAlgenan~~el Ik: ._' - ''21494' crea!ion of 'a mode~. transpo!t M f PresS Mill was delayed fQr months and war,- the poht!~l-~mmentator of
. ep j.., ~ri tiD' Rates: . . :-,syste~ .?asea -on ro.ads or ~aI1- " eans i) ure ~ven years through Pakistani. the paper; disc~ the Chances of
. ~u, p ~ way~' IS- a task ,w}uc.h reqUires f .. ment Our foreign trade the three maJor', leaders, Ben
. "j AFGHANISTAN'. . many yearS 01 hard work and, What _made the SItuatIOn harass . heavil for the' same Khedda: Ben ~lla and Fel'hat
Yearly " . ... MS. 250 careful pl~ni!1g. ,',Unfort~at~IYlwo!~e was. the fact tJ:tat· the suffered also . y ., . , Abbas foJ' handlin:g, the Algerian
.Hali :tearly ." ;Ais. 150 j;he task has, J¥ecom~ mo~e d¥fi- IBntISb ta:k?1g ~dvantage of reason. affairs in the future. Although
Quart,1rly , '-... . AfS'. 80 : cult by~ geo~aphiCal sItu:at~on ~heir po5.1bop.· hied . to us: Cb;U1ged Situation putting an e!1
d
~ the OAS activi-
" FOREIGN' , ' of ~~anIStan and r.ecent ~vent,. ,It as' a means. to. bnng pres '. ties of terrorfi!m' in the .Algerian
-Yearl ' " ... '$ 15' This ,brmg;;, us-to the- question ~f ~ure ~n Afgban~ll?>.and A!g~an Fortunately oy this ,time the cities o{ A}giers .arid Oran is in
. Yj' 1 "', $ 8 tranSIt" w1ilc.h from an economIc Itranslt throu~ !3ntIsh India be- 't t' h d changed drastically itself a hard and challenging task
Half YFaT Y . 0 ,.,' • $ ':5 poin~ ot view" is an integral ~d ~'came, difficult. :Whe,never ~f- ~IO~ ~:id: Afghanistan' and o~ both ,for the French and. th~
Quartefrl
y
, In many 'res~cts ,the most Ciffi- anistan,.made a!1 attempt to 1l~- h 't t' I field' Algerians yet assuming that the
' f' rt ob- d '. of moderm- t e In erna lOna . , .
' , • cult part 0 our tranSI,XJ pr 'I,ro uce.some m~asure h t>. g the First Plan Afgna- extremists ' cannot resist mucnI Ie .', - " lzat i olJ 10 the country as at t e unn ;r " h .. d
' " MES m, Jim'", f Sher All Khan or reslst- TIlstan was able to ~one~uue a longer, ag~mst t e JO~t an can.KABUL TI ' " .'. lB' ' ltd - 0 h t b the Bri- transit agreement WIth I~S nor~ certed action of the peace-makers,
I ' -' , '. ArtIfic.13 a'l'rlers je new en~roac ~en if h hb ur the U:S.S.R,' Algeria still Will have' much' toI ~;' h on lts. territory as at the t ern neig 0
' f MARCH 27. 1962- c ..., , • I~s, , . Kh the which'made possible the continu- 'do in the way of .making up for~ . " A!ghanJst~n beiM a ~and-Ioc,k- ~~ of Abdul ~ah~~~iSh a~~dla o~s flow of goods to anq,~rom 'Ai- the losses sne has suffered dur,J ' ed .coltntry 'alL l!Sh ~<?reI~n traae. I ver~m,ent r O ''- rnd .forced 1t crhanist<m through that country, 109 the past seven years. Bring:. , - llas to pass throu~ Its nelg~bour- ::ptoppe Its t. an~,. a Recently another tarnslt '!ogre,e- ing lahd reforms to tlie coun~FAC JG ,THE REALITY 'mg c,ountnes , '~p to the 19th to abandon, Its pans , ment was signQd with. our W,es- and Improving and.~ ~xtend1l'lg
, '. ' . " . c~n~ur:y th~ terntofY of Pakh~,. artitlOn of India. the tern neighbour, Iran. agriculture will. heaVily tax
'f . th t ·der to· tumstan ,beI?g an mtedgral p~t hA!,er thet -of Pakistan \v!hich Although these agreements have national resources.· .Exploitation
The.' ac~ ,a, III ?r. :' . of' Mghamstan an tex, I'-'0-.,;ernmen , . h' th' t eased considerably,the question of petroleum froin the oil-rich
brmg' ~ace~~d tran~U1lhtr,I~' o~ the wldiv:~~eij'~ouritry.wa~ car- .succe:d:~~:n~~~~~, ~th ~p=~_ of our foreign trade, they. CaDnot Sahara ~ill be another ~Portant
Laos a trUly nel,ltraL govern .ned on thr.pug~ 1tS own :parts on pf t~ "d Ii . d' ted the be considered as a substItute·to undertakmg. of the Algenan Gov-
ment ih that part of. South-E.a~t the l~ttoral. of .the Ara:blan ~a. ¥hc;>nty' ~ ~aiZt M~hanistan. our traditional 'right of fr~e'tran- ernment. , ' . . .. ' .
Asia ~could be~~stablish~d l~ Evenlp..the~aseoftransIt.t~C?,u~t.~m~:~~~if. through Karachi, sit through Pakis.t~, whICh b.as . . ._,
now too obvious. aI!d If ~ the the PfrtJ ~fT~:~~n~f m<tr~:l ~h1ch by:, that time had become its own ~ortance In Afghan~- The co~entator . then p(;l1nts
Right-king leaders. of ·th~t. d~ffint l~' ~ t ~ The 'the 'main avenue of our transit- tan's ForeIgn Trade, . out the. mterest Wh1«:h bo!J;l,t~e
I - . ' " " t .t is ~I Cli.:!, was encoun er~ I East and the West rilight. take In
-countJ:}' are opposmg 1, J , . j- " C ' the future 'Independent Algeriabe~auSe- they. do ~ot want, to "'.r' . h" i F s . a'ptu,re .." Both. sides ar~ trying tbi.r afuact
face the realtty of ,the Sltu~- 'r-renc 1. orce fr.ee Algeria,- in spi~ -of the 'fact
'tiOD. j' " . .: . , ..- _ :that. the - Algerian Government
. ' , , + .', 'hasopenly declared its'ileufraliD'.The International ~erenc ~ .. ~. .~ '" 'O:'~A'S Leader~' ~ '.
on l',.aos,._wmch w~ .cCo,n~ned. .~:O.. ~ ~ '." ,Natlual ~urees-, ...·~~t~\~asiJ::~: ~~t1e; , '.' ~.. .," . D 'J. 'U,,'N-D'E"R- ~RREST or%~~=i~e::~t:~f:~~~~~:~~:v:a~::l~e:;' ... ',: .'.~().UH~U 1- ~. ~ , mipt even'1eaa--=IO' serious :Corn-
establishing a 'lieutral Laos, I~.. .",';' ',& 'FTER' ' I FIERCE BATTLE ". ~:: ·-:::ecl~1~theW:ih:·
IS nowl up to Laotian leaders· < , : ~, • I " ezpresses ,tlie ,opiNoD, ~; the .
to w,or~ towards that,.go~I., .'. ,', , .', ' political maturity 1;:etisPl8yed by
, , '. J . ',.' - "'~" • . . • ,.' taken 'to the. sante. - Im- Oran region. . the Algerian nation ,and leaders:
'Sinee1 its formation. as a ..: ;F'rance'has'captllted ex--General rbediateIY after news Of JOWlaud's Jouha~d was in civilian clothes in Carrying out ~fuHr:: national
separate·nation.alter ,the'Indo:" Edrriond.Jauhaud, No.2 le'a:det,:of c1aPtuIe ha~ beeri ~:oa~ OAS beand ~wore a moustasche -and a struggle oaglUnst the"F'rencll to a
China Jrar in l~ Laos has al- the SeCret /triity, and ~day agents teIephonec;I,Journalist8 to ar... I suCcessful, conclUsion :_ clearly
ways .~n one of the· most 'battl,e at-an orar; ~acks. when $Y that "ex-generaI Paul Gardyf West Germany 5 Shows that lio matter.what harder
.... ubleJri~e spots of,the -world flew binl to Paris-after a fierce had repIa:ced Jouh~ud as h~~d 0 ,'problems they ~t-have 't() face
uo, '. d' t the' 0AS·tried in vain to rescue What the . OASt c8J1s zone F . 'p t' ,'after .ge~ full independence
and altl'iough,!Q. ,our ~~ gmet.>-" hinl' ~," coveripg'weStern Alger~a. orelgn aymen they woUld not'-be, too muCh for
the PO'vfers involved~ the diS- , . 1. .' . them ami that 't!!-~ are sure to
pute re~ ~nly toolate t!lat, , , -- , . ', BONN, Mar. ~ (DPA):-lio?k- be able to .handle, them.. '
the solup.on to.~ p.ioblem :was News of :thiS, tl1e bigg~ b~ow ITn ~t fighting .here yester- ing at the W.est ~rman ForeIgn " . •
t9 form\_a neutral· g«?~rnmel)t french gove,rnment has yet inflict- ~Y, several jo1ir'naliS~ 'belie~ed,payments scene It appears. to be ~lah.a~ c~es a rep(lrt aoout
there, ~~e~e ~ry ,fact that 'e~\~Jn the. OAS",was .b~~d~ they ha.ve'~n Jouhaud wearmg wo:thwh~e,toremember an eve~t !he actiVitIes and ~': future plans
they a ' ,to-':'forJ!i- such a 'only ·~hen ~e,w;as'-safely inside ~ camoUfl.~ea.. batt.ledr:ss and WhIch hap~ned almost exac~ly a o! the ~i?ur M~CIP81 ~orpora-
· , nt showed:the practi- ' the .French domam.· O.A.S. .inslgnIa, directmg the year ago: the five per cent up- bon. The"'l'eP4?rt'1l? -base.d on an
' gove~e of ti'ality . ,. *hting. A government informa- ward revaluation of the d-mark m, interview with ,one Of ~e .C:O
r
-'':~'' ",;.,.¢al v: r· ,n~':l:.. . , . bon officials ·here said the- OAS. MarCh 1961. poration's r~nsible authontIes,
• - , J.. '-'. ': -oAS ,c~andos in Or~ furi~ hkd tried to protect its leader by This measure, which met gen~- The' !'E!p<>rt re~als tlui.t ,the Cor-
-, Mr.H~·th~ ~e~Ican ously;a'uac.ked the barr;acks here. b~~g :streets with cars 3!1d ral opposition by the industry m potation is planning. to undertake
'envoy who w..ork~ as th~Jeader killing a 'gendarmerie officer and b 'as tlie,operation which led West Germany, was hoped to re- construction . progz;ammes t~
of his ~vernment'$delega~~ woundirig 18.gend~es '.and a t9 his attest- ·began yeste-rday store the equilibrium of the West m~dernize,~e .city 'of .Kapul To
to the Gerieva Gonference on marines ·lieutenant, but f!liled to afternoon. ,~ German balance of payments and ,this end CIty -., pJenmng ~~rts
LaoS, ha\s flatly 'l'ei~tea the ~e- rescue ~en: -man." . I was especially we~comed abroad. have ~n Ji:1ade. ayailable 'to .~e
mands ~de.by the Right-WIng , '. " . .... ODe o~ the co~ue.nces of the COrporation 9U'o~.~e.::. M~IS-
leaders< ox'Laos in connection GOvernment It,Uormatlon offi- l~ hour after the operatIon revaluation was that It made-all'try of PlanDJDg. "StudieS on .the
" ·th tIi 1 f rmation of a coali~ ci~ in_Ora,n ~d Jauhaud was started one gendarmu ,had ~n West Germat? exports five pe~,cent .rate of the ~WtIi of populatIon,,~ ~.o, . '. '-hat' disgUised....and .haq false papers;' klned in street 'fighting and'two dearer. D.espite that. the West occupations,., birth !,a~, .and ws-
. tion .g~overn.TJ~':'" In .. t . He was not identified until late at officers ,and seven gendaniles German forei~ ttade surplus sibilities of 'the eitension of the
' •. country. Mr. "'~'l~~an ~.~: -night.· \J~unded. reached ~e' record lev@l of 6,600 citY of ,KabUl have already been
ported have $ud that .J.W> • " marks in 1961 alOtainst" 5,200 =conducted. The' COrporation
'OOuntry, J~. w~~in favour df Jo'~ilUd alre~dY' un~er death Jouhaud,-the officials sa:icL ~as IriilliOI1 mar~ in 1960.~, ,~u.thoriti~'are 1hinkiD(of ,o~n-.
a go~t ui ~os,jlead.¥ -senten~ for his P~ m th~ set- one of abOut te!1- peop~e arr~d Howe,,:er, It must ~ noted,tha~ m~- ,a. neW branch., caned 'CIty
by Prince ·Souvanna Pho~' tIers' putsch,~t ~pnl but 15 en- l~ter in the afternoon ili a build- the foreIgn tr,ade surpl~s ~w- Building Office',~ under
the neutralist leader< ,titled. to a new tnill. mg called the' ''iimneuble panora- ed a marked .downward trend to'- the. Construction D;epartnient
· 1 '. ,""'< • n1ique" (room with a view). wards the end_of 1961. In rebru- within the or'ganiza'tion Qf the
The sithafion in Laos has de-, ,His capt!ll'e leiives only ~wo ex- ~ut he was disguised ~d ha~ ary thi.S!ear the surplus even f~ll_ CQrpQration. T}te-: report· show~
I d J ' eli - ma.nIier, that Gen.eral on the '?~ staff, Raoul fa'lse papers.. He was not ldent!- to 8 million, marks c?mpared Wlt~'that steps have- bE:
en
~and are be-
'!e ope ~;iYhat ' 1 d . Salan, toe' muriber one com- fi€d until'late,at night. ' 8'52 million marks m Februazy ing taken to further .unprove the
It leaves the ~"'6 -~g ~a ers manaer, ~d _Paul Garay, a for- ' 'laSt year. . ,city lights, o~n up,new--residen.
of that country WIthout any ~er .~c~or- general of the But-and this is tl'\e decisive ticil q
U
ar1ers,'and .diStribute land
support. IIt is now up ~ th~~ - -foreign Legion. element-the, decline has been ,among the -citizens. .!J'he' sYStem
to fa~ .the :reality of .th~ sit~a-' ,. . ey said the eX-<JeDE!r8;1 ~ad cau~ed to a le~er extent by tbe of <frinking'.wat~'suPPlY' v~ill ,be
tiori' and agr~e on .terms,Whlcl1 , . n holding a meeting With .16 d-mark revaluation, tha!1 b~ a con- improved-and the constt~ctlo~ of,are~ gOGa, 'tot: their eoun~ry'and . One or "Jouhaud's aides, with 0 er people, including ex-maJor stant decrease of expo~t 0I1~ers. a the new -m~sque'a~ PuJ.j-~lshtl
also for the improvement of osome .other men an~ a woman C elIne, ~ho was h~ad of the I, a~d the ~nap.a Cmema Will be
prospectS for world peace.. , .' were arrested with him and aIsC? oJ~.S. "actlo.n gl'oup' for the (Cootd'. on page' 3) r completed.
"1' '.'. l ,
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Sun sets today at 6.01 p.ID.
'Sun rises tomorrow at 5:-58 a.m.
VOL. I, No, 23
Gromy~o.Rusk, Talks
On' Berlin
Make "Some Pr:ogressIlC '
GENEVA, Mar. 28, (DPA).-The United States and the'
Soviet Foreign MilJ-isters, 'Mr. Dearl Rusk and Mr. ' Andrei'
Gromyko, have made "some progress" in clarifying "points of "
agreement arrd points of difference" regarding ,Germany and,'
Berlin, a joint U.S.-Soviet statement announced in 'Geneva
yesterday, '. • ,
The statement, issued a, few Kabul Mate'rnityhours before Mr, Rusk's return to .
Washington and after a long 0 •
. meeting between the two Minis- Hospital .To Be
ters last night, described the bila- ' ..
~:CJ.alks as "both. useful and E~panded . ,
.The statement said the two Mi- . . ..',..., . . ' ',-; __" , _ ,,' "" -: ' .




: Inad anAkinr'amter-, ':' _ 'Mt:'",', 'MoJia~~ect S:-,Om.'ar•.' ,DePu~ ~r.,;~,f c~,~Djerce" leader, .~Mi~,~~ .:F.;e~~.-<an appropriate way after report- ~ew, Dr. , . - 1 aU t the ECAFE conference __
ing to their Governments and Dl.rect.or of MaternIty HOSPItal, and, Mr:· Azizi, :~DiDers of ~e Afghan' de eg on - a. ..... ;"'., ",_, _ ..' '.'
consulting with their allies". saId that a plan had .been <lpprov- held recently'-in Tou!>." " . . . ~ , , <0 H~ ~.~.o _'
The joint statement did 'not ed ~or the expan~IOn of the . - 'AD"ULA' TSHOMBE ' '-~ARES ...T .-',__ ~., ,'~'
specify in detail the "progress hospItal. Constr~ctlOn of, a new . .... '. ~ ' ~'. . _, . . ',., : ' 0 ',: "." ,:"." :. '. '
made.. - . annex would ?egm sh~rtlY.. - .' ",,,' ,-' . ~'T''IH"'E~'-" ... ALGERIAN',:~ _. "Regardmg the- "appropn~te The Matermt! Hosprtal IS at. . .SPLLT.. COn, u ~ "':, " ... ~.
way" of resuming the U.S.-SOVIet p~esent maIntaInIng. se,,:en poly- ,," .. '. . . ,", , ". ~ .' - : ", ' .. x~" """U'T''IV'E' . ...- '. ' " .,
contacts Washington is under- clilliCS throughout the cIty. ~e 'K 'f' ":' ,': •. ' . -:ii" ': ...··-£':C,..U'S'ed: 'Of· E E~ : ,.-,: :, ' "
stood to hold that a 'summit'total number of nurses wor~lDg a anga.:; ~~afile.'c ~' ~" ", ,,_... , . ~ ': :.-:,":" '.~ '~~..'
meeting is misplaced and that at the hospital and t~ pOlYClinICS, ."'~',-: 'D _,. '.. ' ", y' t·. '_','. RAJ3A.T:. Mar. 28: ,('Reu!~r),,- ". "
other. channels-on Foreign ,Mi- IS 47.. " . Ad'o'p'f,n·.'g ... .- . I ato,y...~. ,C{~ '~$ .Mr: Bader,,:Raha:II!aJ:!;''Far.es. ~ re: , ~ ~
ntsters or ambassadOrIal level- In 1961 a total of 2,425 births. " . :':, , ,. . , ,,'" . .','_' centIy released'.from _pnsop ',b~" . "..
should'be followed for the time were recor-ded. And 1,146 of them. LEOPOLDVII,LE, Mar." 28. JReu.t,er):-=--.M.i:..Cy~e..'~dpu,la, the Fren,0~,au,tli(l'ri?es-:-.a~o~. :- I:' ,
bemg. were boys. 1.090 girls.. 30 tWIns.. Can olese' Prihl€ Minister" yesterday. ~c£u~:~ , ~-r:....~M01S~. e~ i~ Rabat .y~St~rda~ me ba~ ae--. I .. ~'" ..
. Last night's Rusk-Gromyko 87 prematu~e and 92 stlll-born, . Tsh;moe 'of 'Katanga;of aaoptrng"'dil~tory'tad~c~,!n nIs talk~.ce.pte~, ,the, ,PresldEInl?,Y. Of. ~ . : :
meeting, which lasted nearly The hospItal takes case of the, " ,'. " . n . '" _'. "C '-. " ";':', . Francq-.Algenan. Te,flWO:rary: ex~," .:..' "
four hours, the longest the two patients of ch~rge for ~ix days. .- on end.mg;t~e.~,at~~~-S~Ce.SSI().... , . _ ,.:,~,-.,;,._ .,.,",~ ,; '_'.' __ cU.!.ive":.whid(Will impleme~t ~:' :.' ~ ~
Mimsters held in the Swiss con- :r~e MaternIty ,HospItal. con- .. ' , his SETTLEkJ'E'LI,....- or .Alger.l~:-e~.ase~fuE'.,,'a~-e~ent__ . ';', -"
ference'city, brought to approxi--tammg a total of ~5. beds. has,.a .: In.a , c{)mmun~que a,fheF. M:F;' '.' ,.m J~I,~ '.'. '. r." Mr. Fa:res:c _~ho. -w:ill .~ad the.-, ..::....mately eighteen hours the total staff of two physIcIans and .SIX "eventh ...~eetmg Wit Ad ula' .' '~'. , ..-..':'. >., .", ", 12.-man executlve. ,~hi~ ~.~> cO~' ~~ ,'';''
time they spent here since March specialized doctors. The. hospItal ,1;shombe -y~terda~ .Mr. . o-re-'" _ _. -, ._: "" :duct ~ affairs,' dw:m~ ~~:: mt-er~ . _ ~ '
10 in discu~sing Berlin and Ger- has a complete X-~ay umt set up saId the, Katanga~.lhea~Jf' .Ii,ad of,..' "",: "CONGO,,.'. _ :p~rio~ befol'e ~gepan .~.li~ter-" :, " .....
many. last year... .' fus~d .to .a'pp~o~ch. t e, as~c P!='o : ' .~ . '.': . _: m~ation; re~ely'ed th~., ap;pro~~:_' .' ~
*-*-* The,l1.1atertllty HospItal also lem,..hpl1tI!1g hl~e~l? .deel,arm: . "., ,."" _ ',' ". oJ the'AJg~rl~'Pr()V1Slonal G?-v-' , .'__.~S F runs a midWifery school. It has tha!.ne'did nqt ~a.-.;,. the:~n. '--. '·N,·.'CES'. ,'efn.ment.dtiringconSultationsWltb:_ _Good tart' or turned out a tot1rl of 102 gradu.~tes· date, til. m'ake de.fiDlt~~..~,:~~~~~ .:~DIFf:£RE " :__'.: Mi. Ben Y:oUsSef~~Klied~-?Dd _-' >0'
o who are rendering gooq servrces and that any~hmg ~CI ~ ~OD." '..'. ..' -'., .. ,~< _ '___ •• '~_ ;_ot,her-' Go.ve~ent '!D,~rs.. . . :. <_Disarmament throughout the country. , ,must b:os!lb?'l!tt~a.:-forrwt~c.~~ Thant ~·Scty.$.'U' N0 Mr. F'~es' saI~ ·he ,~oiiId,.go ,to .'
CZECH MUSIC TAPES to the Katanga.~se~ -r-. ~ '.:> ,_ ."='~'.~,.' ·ft.!.g~rla---~,~~.as tile.' ofil::~.:,Taiksl Says H . 0 KABUL the talk~, . . .- I : •• ", N":' :,: ill :. : . ,text!)· ,}:{l1~tItutl!!g:thE;,·~xec~tIv~.ome FOR RADI , .;.. ':~' . _' ..,'.Has ','. ew. ,r:::lan ...were.piIblishe~.'- ".. .' ." ..
. KABUL, Mar. 28:-Mr, Karel The., talks, resumed :'~ LeoPQI _' ", . '.' :.. ',.' ", ".' .._ _, ...:- ~ '., " ..
LONDON, Mar., ~ (Reuter>.:- Doucck. First Secretary of the dville yesterday ~o~mg after. a, NEW YORK, M~.~28 (~e1.!ter):,,' '. . ..._'~:::-",~'_. _'::'.' ,,_.',-:.. ' '-'~':"
Lord Home, Bntam1 Forel!ro Czechoslovak Embassy at.a meet- three-day suspe?SI9n , do .not ,ap- -U Thant. U,N,Acting Se.cre~ary-.:· . '7 :' "" . '~: :~ " . • ", >il;
S.ecretary, returned to Lon.don b: ing with Mr. M. K. Roashan, ye~ pear. to have, pr;~e~ th,e pre~~~t GeneraJ, sa.[d 'lleTE!' yeste~day·:the~Deing'era..!' __ .,Calm,. . :::-
all' yesterda~ from the dlsa~a. terday offered a number of mUSIC lmpasses. ". "':' ,: ". United Nahons llad,pJans}or new.. ~ .' '-:: . _.' , _ ", '.. 0,
ment talk~ at Geneva and saId. tapes to Radio'Kabui. ·The tapes. Mean~hl~e.-J''(lr.Cleop4asK,aml measures fO!..",.a . pea~efti!.:settl~ ,._. ,.' .._.~ O~'~ :. ':' ~'
"The me~tin~ has made a pretty comprise both classical and light' tatu, Cent~al·C<??!5eles GoverndmenJ or-Congo ~i!feTE,'n.:es~sh~!l~a .~ .. -I.rr:A19Ui~,rs ,.':- .go~d begmn~g. Cze<:hoslovak music and were ment Inte!lOr Ml~lstez:. h~s ~ke: talks.brea~ down. '... , ,'. ' ... , ~'.:..~'" ".' . ,"'_. ,: .. '; c ..-' ,-",
'The atmosphere ~nd temper given to Radio KabIil on the bilSis' Mr. RDbert· Gardme:, ~~!.ef. ~'~~: ~'It ,is, o( ~ourse, v,~ry far ~.~.nr·. P~IS.:Mar.. 28 JDP:A-~:7=A ki~~ "
are ext~emely g~od. " of the Afghan-Czechoslovak cul- repres~~tatlve.~ "!£!r ~'~'E~ . asl\ls ~ my,ihoughts.•that Ymteft, N.atIo~s 'of 'dangerous ca.lir! ' ,~Igne<t ':~'1!1' '.' _'.H~, saId he. hoped a master tural agreement, . ~ce m 'c,al¥rig :.~ _ me~t_, should e~er~ ~lje use ofJorc:e/~ AI~e~'~~ste.rda)l" ,:WJpr.:I!~c.og-.. ~' ~
plan. for d~sarmament would Mr Roashan while acceptmg mg here on AptIl 2 of-.~ll prov.m: he told a' Press comerence·." .c. te.r5 hovermg'over. the ctty,to re-.
emerge on whIch agreement would the gift, recep~ocated the g?Od .' "',: ' .". . " " He a'dded th.e ViI.!~ed N.atio~s .I>6ft~s1;l!!picious Il!().~~e~tS to ~~
be pOSSIble. wkhes of Radio CzechoslovakIa. {Cdntd.,on ba,.k oage!. K-S' bel~~ved ·tne .t?~k.s )etwee,!L ,~r, se;curitY. forces: ~d "~th .holl~.'
DU-rCH PLA~E,···~A=C -. .c~Tille.Ado.ula: .~~J;lg~te~e' ~e..~e~ches .' so~lntl,in~., ~ ·'-same-..' <"There had been almQst con, -.1· I'~ ~".' ':'1·:#,\ _' Mmister:,.. and Mr. MOlse Tshombe European- quarte~., " . .. ~ : .
t: :1'UOUS diSCUSSIons on Berlin WIth . " a'o'.'A:~ ~ ' , ~. . ,of ,Katanga were'· still on;".: for' a __. Seven' terrol'ist.' c attempts...· ID." _, .
;I.,Ir. AndreI Gromyko. Soviet 'I "-IDO...I ESIA ....·',· A~I ':'.. ' ~ reconcilia,ti~n.of·t4ei.r .di~lfrence.s. ~gierSY.esien:lay' reslJlte~' ~:'th~~".-" .
ForeIgn Mimster "and this was a 1"IIIlIII I~ I.~... .::. ..,-, ~ .. '.', '. . ~, death; of:.fi'lle pepple.. whl1e- -:..one. _. .'
'great thing:' These conversa- THEHAUGE.Mar.28.(Reutel'),,-A~utChNeptU?e)~r{:raf~," .. D-' "'~K' 0 ." :", .per-sonwaswound~d<',,-. ',__.~~~e-nao~~e~.~eded study. Lord attacked arr Indonesian schooner 17 mll.es,.!rom. Lak!,:e ,~oek, . -:-,.e,~~e. "..~~pl~g" -:., ,A bt~rst of shot,S'.,~.as. .!ir.ed,.~Y . :'., .
He said It was' too soon yet to on the south CQast of West Irian. the Dutch pefence MI~Stry :. 0- -: . - -to , .OAS mel!l'be~s -out' M .. an. ap,<l!t.
tell If a summit meeting WDuld said in a statement issued here yesterday.:' ,"_'*..:-*- ~' _,' .,;.', . :' _. ':: ,: peor~~ .",I~I's: ': .~' '~~:~ tiou.~e in..t?;'~ur~~.qU,~~': .
result from the disarmament It s~id the scliooner, whIch w,as ' . 'ZL\'~E' ':,LEAVES", Thant.. May: =See.k . : '~orfCe lipgs t1)er.:eupqn.dro~e'Up-,talks. steammg away from t~e co~t DR.....~ . -~~ .. ,' '. <. '. , ..~',.c',.,. .with armoured vehlcles,and -elock. ,"andhadobvlOus~Ybeen.mv,?1vea FOR TOKYO", .".'... " New Manda~~,', ,'" ed.the,·reglOn.inwh.ich tlie'~6use~ ,._Delhi Reception For m an attempted mfiltration, was, '. ' . '~ Z:·, . D ' .. ' '. '.. ' ':.,' . ~'. -, C' • w.as located:- '".' -:. :".. ",: . :'.
'. spotted by the plane on a recon- -- Dr. AbdUl ~~ki~ ..~a¥e~po~~~:, NEW,YORK:-Mai-. 28. (R~tlt~r).' IiI t}ie" ~gerian .. c~i: of;. ,Oran:.. ·c.-. 10Afghan DelegatIon nalssance patrol o~ March 24. of the F~cu}t)!, pf Ea\V].~~ 'if '-U' Th' t' ~ting' ,:Secretary-:' .mOrtar fire <was '-<!i-recteQ:-yester~. _.
' When the boat. Ignored warn- cal SCIence· ,!-nd . 'LO.~~e -- . an,. ~ . ': ~ -'~ :.. d f' ,the' Eliro ean.:qumers.. ~, .' =
NEW DELHI. Mar. 28:-Mr. ing shots. the N'e~tune a~tacked Ha~him 'Raliiml ~~cei:I~:~~~~:f~ ~~~e;~h~;~~b~~:6~ld'~:~~~~~1n~~ th;: ~g~rjan ~p~ ~.Qf: t!}e' _ ' .
Mohammed. Nowroz. lea~er of the her. ~ut lef\ he~,s~l1 float~;·th~ ~e ~~=~f,~ducation,'lefHorse~k_a new',m~ndat~~o!t,~e'U..N:!s city.,.' ~lJ. ~Is,,~tta~l(c~~co, :peol?~\. ~>-~",:Af~an-Indlan. Fnendshlp d~le- Dutc 1yesse W~~bl:~~find any TO~YO on' Tuesday' tq, take"paz:t::peace.~~~ping operatI~>DS' If l1!em- ;w~re kill~~.~d 20...~the~,~~ ' 2
gahon,. speakmg at a receptIOn sc.ene aft~ wa~ < ': the conference on primaFY, e.du- bet. Governrnen~ fa!l~~, to. res- ed.... ': _ ,".= ~. '. ...:".. .held here on ,Monday by Profes- traceo. esc oc.ner. ill .. ' hIli- th _--Dr. 6rid~"satisfactoriJy~to:tlie$,,200 ..'. "._' __ .,., "'~' ._' . ,_ """'"
sor Hum?yun Kabir, Indian Min- hPrelvI~us I?du~~~~s;~e~::Pt~~ ~~~~~e;~~aSede'putj~iliister.~llionhond i.Ssue ap~al.. ,:". ·.T.h~_Eu.r-.o~an.~:.~~o~_:...o!' 7~
.ster of Scientific and Cultural -t e c as sal . . '. . ~1S "ber'f .. ' ' .... , c.' " ":. ' Oran yesteruaY,~.ernoon Out:'.1CU " • .. 'z.
'kesearch, emphasized the cultu- land "~~ltrators" had been "frus· for ~~~~a~l~~n~S.a, 0 a ,~e~ ,~" ~', Tbe'fsSuec ~aS lnle~d~d, -ro"get ~a st!ike:ap~nssii~.~ytht: O~"-: ~ ",' .!.
rill and historieal ties between trated. d y' . fr m, tli~. '~as who will ,jom. ,the. the UiN. outof.the·fifiancilil difl);.' An:',~~__,was.~ ~or~',?-r. '
Afghanistan and India. Yester a s commw;llque 0 . r... ' ... ' _tourlD " Gulties created by the. heavy coSt l~ss .i1iterrupted oe;ween .~~a
From Delhi the delegation will the Dutc~ Defen: MinIStrr .als? f~1egahQn l:~~erlSof~3.~Afghan: -o{its'Ccingo and Miodle,EaSf,olJe, and FIanCe, and'~:~.api)hea,
go to. A1igarh,' Bangalore and ~ave ~et~ls ffI~ er recen 'mCl- ~cfuna~fue:ciship'delegatIon,' ','-·rations.,::·::.' - ".: :" . " ., :~.:m~tin:te~~tra~1. '~" :0 ::','"
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ar.~cin Ri9ht~Demmicl ..Relfipse·.. Ties .' Better ,
p~;':~~~~~dt'>POiifici:il ·P,isonei$ RES~~~ P~~~ti"i~~~;"";~,,,,, .
:·k6 ,l....nista· . :, KABUL, ¥ar-.,2.7:-,The leaders, cWeftains and a lai~e n~ber of " film BEYQNQ. 'MOMBAf!A; Star-:, '._~gU4 n. ',.MooSaklill Momand, ';ri~smen'recenflY held a ~an,d, JIrgal1I~ the PARIS. Mar, 27, (DPA).-Kmg . . '. ','. _ ~ ,L ":. ',' . '
: "" Souran area~'saysjl repoI1 from NortllernIndepend~ntPakhtUDlStan. Hassan n 'of Morocco said in a .,' ',' - . --",.- ,= _
ROME, Mar. 27.'-Mr. Pazhwak, . :'-D 'I' ,'. , "t" . ·1 .' " letter to President, 'de GaUlIe yes- .'..,'~ghanist4n's dE,'J~gite,: speaki~g _. ~ve opmen " ~" j!Igah . cond.emned t~e terday the release of Algerian~.
at the ,Human RIghts . Cornnus- ' . . -. '.' colOnia)jstlc Whey of the Pakis- leader Ben Bella, and the' con-
sion which met here on· Mal'ch .Of ,: Villages ~' tan~GovernmenL.and called for clusion of the Evian agreements,
'.19, ~aia tilat Afihan~tan -always: ..', . '. " . ' " . the '~edJate'~e~e'aseof all.po)i- had further in~ensi,fie~ . francD:,"
supponed Ithe programme on ad- C til: ri-< P i 2) tic I pnosn~rs' Ul .Pakhtumstan. Moroccan relations. __
visory =Servi-ces' in the fi~ld of' ( 01Cl - t h~' a 'e 't .. ' b t 18tJ ''l1he jfrgah -urged. the Pakistan King Hassans letter was in
'human righi. But for many Gotr= C~?lt~r'l!ut'·th E; PtroJfe~ Ibsula ou . Goternmeni' to'i., concede the reply to a mesSage by Gen. de
ernments kvhiclI were. unable .to.ml .es so -eas 0 .n;a < 'Gh' '. nat~narrights·,·.of Pakhtunistan Gaulle, sent to the Moroc~an
take fUll -ddvantage of these-ser- S'tP)t ,Thd, et,Arif ~t..um~ lDl·.,.....ii~th: ilie 'J'irgah re-iterated that th~ King immediately after the re-I . ., ar e 0 unc lon' In .nv e· '~" - "-ali~' ul.... . . .
vices for v~'jous reasons, he said, n..' t . - , .'. 250' '11' g Pa 'turiistani nati9n ~ts- ,w~ U lease of Ben Bella. / '
• , • . '. L; L 0Jec spans' .,over VI a es 'I h " ~'",; iifi them-. . K" H ddr' Geshould be lSted In overcommg h .. ' . .' te 'ulat" not I esiUrte: I.U '~' ~' .~ __ .' 'mg assan, a essmg .n.d~cU1ties.1 " ..~~ ~n-ap~r~x~ pop IO~ .sel~es 'iIi th~ nati9~~'" str~gl~ de, GaiIlle" saj.d he' :eco~iized
•.• ' t '.. " < A one:year course. ~th .an en against the', aggressIop of . the. Gen. de Gaulles . ments- In the
A study lor such' diffiCulties, 'he .F.l?lmdentest Jlf, ~~ Id~ hitgOd' wS:ool colowaIistic Government of Pak- settlement of the Algerian proll"-
.1, h . gra ua ..was con J,lC e a: I . .', . ,~dde~ -nu~ht.. ~elp t e ',Con~nns---;riew to'familiariZe the students.~ . . lem. ". . ,
slon m preparu:rg.a 10ng-teI1D p~o-<';', ',0 - • . ' " : ;'J" .' .!,ijie happy ending of .the AI- , ,
gramme for. '.advisory '-serviees·'in·'!l~ gociO ~que, !?F ~r- 'Mother ·report says th~~. 0J1 geria conHict would at 18st en- ...r: " :0' •
·va.riOllS -t-egiol;lS.. ' ". . '.' ,YlI~ li!l.d ~lpm?& ,of. mdl.iSt!ial~ '2.'L an' ini~t jrr.s.:!li able peace to come ''which: bOla -rmg: Cornel Wilde and Donn~
'.Mr. P'aiI!wlik."pointed ~ut .~t'·~Fa~l:~:·tIed . to tat .w~)~ld at J'alunga~·m~~\'{~dt OJ US .have been longing foi"~'~UL ciNEMA~ '
there "~~d 'be a 'practical ap-. IS '," ,n . ' .e.up m w~ lea~rs and ~oun, niuch." '. ' ". . ,.... " '.
proacl! to-~ problem. It. would ~.~.n,ew.lroJeptjdurmg~ .nationalistS took' part. ~g .Hassan said it .woUJd now'~~~SP~~~Nil~' .'
ge useful~ ·the'viewpoUit of }l l'~e ear~ ~ pen . 1 ' '.. be possible for Gen. de 'Ga~ll!,! to ~y~,,- '.'!>~.~ ~,U-"!'" ,,~':""'6.' 0 f;!r.
• ,under-.de've1/lped ct:!untrie~ 'if, ~ The ·progr~~,..a.t th~ end ¥ the A--'num?e!= of ~iLkers spoke devote b~elf to a better, nobler, Sa~a RaJ, ana MeraJ Kar.
minars we~ 'not always held ·at..~nd Plan. .})fenoe!.~ therefore abou~ ~tl?nal.~ty.~d.. the need but also more difijcuIt task-form-. . . ~ .•
the- same levelJ but formed' 'Part .~e~ toc~ver ~pp.J;oxl.II1ately125 for sacrifices to ~·mdependim~ ing of a cQmgt~tY. of people ZAlNEB THEA~E. .'
of a ,f;rai'!rii,g sch~e.. ' . ,'. nulllOn~~ple.·l.e.. 16 ~r ce~t Of~~~ de!DaDded the re~e,ase.o~~~ whose develop~ent :~d ~~1U'e' . ~t 5 and 7-30, p;;o. ~encan
Regarding. a suggestIon that m the to~8.1 ~.al.populati~n. . nationalistS from . PakiStahi Ja~. relations with Europe-a, partlCU- fi~.m LOV~ MJ: ~EK, ._S~-
an in.tel'D.~t~onal,.seJ?iinarone, r~ AS. pro~dea~ m --the FIr,rt F!ve The jirgah· also. decided unapl- larly with France, largely . de- rmg: El~lS.Presley and RIchard
presen'tative.-might -weii¥ .for s~ Ye~:"?~, ,each nO~8:1 pro)ect.mous~ 19, continue ,~e ~~le 'pended on the ~ole to be' played E;gan. .:
vera! cQutlttles,of a -partlCuI:a.r re-' tUUt IS supposeq ~C! cOlltam aroun~ for the freedom o! Pakhtupistan. oy France and Morocco. PQBANI ~~E... . .
' gion,- Mr. ~a.zhw~· s~id hI;! .w:~ .~O!OOO_people ....sp:e~a ~er- .appr~-. I . --, * -.- . ' .• ',....At 5 ,p.m.. ~dian ~ "~AI.AM
,·not sure tl¥it such an',<lpproa~h ~at~ lOO :Vl~es. . The POPi.ilii-:..-1i . C· ."f Sea "ftpta,n.. ~ ~~' Starnng.. Kum
would:bEi ~fUl'-on' a:. ~enera\ ~OI!: -cov~rage ~"~~' ,?f the ',fJ...e·, ~$e, \II , ~~~ ". ,", ~~' ,&~v~aJ an~ B~an. .'
-scale..He SSld AfghanI:Stan sup;- pI:0Ject5. loc.ated" m diffic~J.t '~1-' ". . ... ~ I .51.: .BEllZAD 'CINEMA: .
·~ m principle, the 'sugges- ~~ly populcite,ci ~reas Will ;W~L ·f),sl'IraCf;;.,-U ' rlDma' 2-"At'''2;.~~and~'r-OO~p.m,'IiidiaD,'filJil
" tions embOdied in the Secretary__ uuwever .. be less. ,'. ·~.,,:'BQ. :/6.. '." '. ':",c'r;l,'·"'i ·SOLVAN:'SMJ..•. St ....ne.-
" " C.eD~ral1s+rt., > ' :. lusk"s' Talk' 'With . 'LONDON, Mar. 26; (~uter):~ the mght o~ April 15,.1912."" ".Wi;n"',"~'"1rr c".'.:, ~~' , =~v.'~~~'y-ainmg ~_urses: and ": _. : ,", ''"-' . the I45,-QOQ.,~'unsiilkable" ~mer Titanic stru~ an Iceberg on her ''', '
.speo;tl ~lIl!Dars .shoUld .be. orga. , ' .. G .' . k . ", maiden voyage to New York arrd sank WIth the Jossof 1,:513
ll:iZed by:.ci~~d ~gencies·?-s. ,', rOll1Y. 0" live~." . ~"" .' .- . . '..
part of new jeffectrv:e .measures mEN" .. . CT :"-~t week' JUSt .about 50 years at the time of the disaster., .t~ field, J.1t;·Pa:zhwa.k added., .', a EVA; 4Mar/ 27 (Reuter);- lat;J" the M~rcantile Marine Ser- Dishess ~~~ . . '.-
. -, ., ..: ' : ' The ~'~" SeC:I'E~tary, of..S~ate, ¥r. viee AsSOcIation, the' representa~ The californian spotted distress '
. CASABLANCA POWERS Dean ·Rusk, .talked.t? hIS SOVIet t· IJ.. .• ~ ti'o'" of' British ship- rockets while she too was stopped.
. ..,' , counternar+ Mr An""' . G k Ive ",rgaIllZa n . . ,.
... ' . ::.. . [.,., .-"-' ',.".,: .~ ," _.' ~ U!~I, ro.my 0, masters ~O~e~ tb,~ p,ublic the in· the. ic.e. whic.h.. wre.c}ted -,t4.
e
,.'
'lU'PbrJ' .~or thre~ and .three-ql!ar~er hours If.' Se' tam Who for 'huge lIner. The mqwry l5elie.v-
- .L~:&!t'-J!'l ~,CAIR~ ". -!l! -Geneva ;.es~:rday. ", .' 'h:SJ lio ce~tu;, ':Reteif ~he inost ed the CalifonUan could... have' ~' ;\
,- - -' . o. 'o/h~_he· Ie!t.the .SOYI~t deleg.a•.disgrkceful . cSt1gI\1li ";1 seaman pushed through the loose lee sur:-' ~
CAIRO, Mar. 27 -CD.P'A):..."...An tlOll Vl.na• .MT.;_~usk told.!eporters CQuld bear-::the."aecusation that rounding her, gone to the' Titanic's t.:~
econemic '<;onferepce.'of the six fthatb'thhe: .td~" 1ias been useflul he arid his.ship lay:safe and'idle assistance "and saved m,any if not, '%id;<' " :',,~j~~.
",-", 1&1' . 't" -, (E 't- or ot 51 es.. . ' I"'..;'~ c '&;' 11 f th li th t· 1 to> "'''<>;1- ,,_"'~ _. -"~"f"""1\..-C1ba., anoa : na J.OI).S , In'P., . A . . .. " '. . on a ralm ·sea whIle-anotuer o=IP a 0 e ves ~ W'e.~e os. .,ft-~., .:ii11 -~. 'S:--J<:;
G'hilna, ·Guirle_a;·:Ma,I£'... MQra~ _ " ~e.ll-infurIDe.d. ~~c~. later .~pra.ctJc~iIy \iit~@:Sight. . ~e ca~ ~or ~ptain !:om,..?! ,.,p. ,.'" 1i[..~>' ~',an~ tbe Alg~nan ~v.ernmen~-m- .S!~ld: thepe ~a~, no ~dic~tlC!n of . ",Mr~J;e~fie' ~~;::~,ne~l ,th~ Ba~2~an III tJ:i,at lP~ ~~ , ..., '.' .__ . .- _~,'. '''-'' .."'' ,
extle) opened here ye,;;terday. - -~y ,~~1l.!lge. ~ the .sl~uatro~, . .SeerefaTy' of the AssQciabQ~, -'m was not where the court- o(,m-' .' "._. t.: "'_,po.,;,:-
· Tfle/meetiDg Will. exainine,-15o$- ,M1':' ~rqIl.lylt.o ~ tol~ ..~uestloners .a le.iitlet' ='stiggestS:'thflf' ."eapt;lin quiry qe~ided. she was, She' w~!) an~d and· :\y~h7e:~ll;,~~...~.;
£ibUities'.to ehe~a trade'relations he did:,po~:kn?1 how long' ,he -Stanley Lord:; maSter Of-'tpe liner '''at least 19 :a~d most probaply.25 :. .: ..>-:'" < ._"
amongst the1IX Casablanca States: would' remam~'!D' Geheva. ~' Californian' who' area"Iii' Januat;Y to 30 miles . from the, sinking, ed by the 'mystry: ship..s6 ..that it
· The conferJnce will also ~uSs ·R\lsk iffid he' ,~n~t :a;lP'eed. on ~ed¥i m~ well, hav.e oeen ~he Ti~anic." ,,'" ~ ': lOOKed as if. they .~ame."itC!m-'h&E,
the project'-o~anAftican.Common a .~ate,~, ~e~ .' t~eIr dls~USSlQnS Victin:l of ' the '''grqssest miSc~-. It is also claimed that, ther~ 'The' Cc:.:ifprnian'.was fttrther.'~Ma~ket in F~i.ch, all .African of B~rliri, and related. pr.o.bl~ms, a,ge ·of justice 'il) ~.i!, .!iistorr Of w.as. a 'J:!lystry ship ~tw~~n the ceivc:1 .when !th.e mYstty Shipn~tHms .may ~om. - . . he SaId.. .... , British. marine .inqwnes." . Califor:man and tl!e Tltamc., change~' , course, and . steamtili
· , . j " ,:- . The two !!len ,ate expected to Captain LOrd was a key' figure, ,"The only part 'of the British away, apparently in nO' aistreSs...~q?g thel~ther,. poiI* on the ~eJ.t at. the '17-na!io~''Dtsarma- iiI th~l.inquiij·,.into .the loss of the cour~s findings with whic~. it is, ." . '" " .
agerida are fStablIshinent of a ment .ConfeJ;enc.e seSSIOn ' today TitanIC. Th~ mqwry JQun~ th~t POSSIble wholly ~ ~gree IS ~at ' ~h~ tIme IS .overdue f~r . a
aIr mmpany' and joint· shippmgwhe!! Mr. Rusk'lS due to make a the C1iliforiuan and the TItanIC then~ are contradIctIOns <tDd m- realIstIC' re-appraIsal of the fac-
enterprises. policy 'stateme'nt. . . . 'were' oIlly eight to ten nilles apart consistencies in the sto'ry as told tuaL circumstances .. 'of _the, case,"
, '. ' , " . 1 ' . .,"'. .. by different witnesses," the leaflet the leaflet· concludes.
. . says, The inquiry court failed to
probe these contradictions to the
-limit and Captain Lord was deni-
.ed justice.' .
Rocket distress signals seen by
the Californian probably , came
from the Titanic, but were screen~
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